Eastern Oysters Crassostrea virginica Produce Plastic Morphological Defenses in Response to Crab Predators Despite Resource Limitation.
Many prey react to predation risk by altering their phenotype to reduce their chances of being consumed but incur reductions in growth and fecundity when reacting to predators. To determine when to produce defenses, prey collect information and evaluate the costs and benefits of defense induction. Resource availability can affect prey ability and willingness to incur defense costs. When resources are scarce, defenses may suffer disproportionate decreases in energy allocation if defenses would further reduce prey access to resources or if resources are needed to maintain metabolic functions. We tested the effects of predation risk and resource availability on plastic defenses in eastern oysters Crassostrea virginica and present novel findings that oysters continued to produce defended shells in response to predators when resources were limited, even though they grew smaller, lighter shells when deprived of food in control conditions. Predation risk affected all three tested shell metrics (area, weight, and strength), but food availability did not. Although low food levels often limit expression of predator defenses, predator cues caused oysters to build shells that were larger and heavier, with a similar trend for shell strength, in treatments with both low and high food levels, suggesting that predation is an important pressure in this system. The differences between predator and control treatments were greater under conditions of low food availability, and thus, resource availability may influence interpretations of plastic responses to predators.